
In an era of rapid change in health care delivery, the
pharmacy profession is experiencing significant growth
and development. Although pharmacists represent a

traditional health profession with ancient roots, they are of-
ten viewed with considerable ambiguity and uncertainty by
those outside of the profession.

Traditionally, pharmacy was regarded as a transitional dis-
cipline between the health and chemical sciences and as a
profession charged with ensuring the safe use of medication.
In the early 1900s, pharmacists fulfilled the role of apothecary
—preparing drug products secundum artem (according to
the art) for medicinal use. By the 1950s, large-scale manufac-
turing of medicinal products by the pharmaceutical industry,
and the introduction of prescription-only legal status for
most therapeutic agents, limited the role of pharmacists to
compounding, dispensing and labelling prefabricated prod-
ucts. In response, by the mid-1960s pharmacists had evolved
toward a more patient-oriented practice and developed the
concept of clinical pharmacy. This marked the beginning of a
period of rapid transition that was characterized by an expan-
sion and integration of professional functions, as well as in-
creased professional diversity and closer interaction with
physicians and other health care professionals.1–3 By the early
1990s the pharmaceutical care model was adopted to empha-
size that the role of the pharmacist involves “the responsible
provision of drug therapy for the purpose of achieving defi-
nite outcomes that improve a patient’s quality of life.”2 To
varying degrees across the spectrum of practice environments
and specialization in pharmacy, pharmacists are currently
recognized as drug experts whose role is to work in collabo-
ration with patients, physicians and other health care profes-
sionals to optimize medication management to produce posi-
tive health outcomes.2

The current transition involves an expansion of the scope
of pharmacy practice and, in some jurisdictions, the assump-
tion of the authority to prescribe medications in defined situ-
ations. Various prescribing models for pharmacists have pre-
viously been developed internationally4,5 and have been
advocated for within Canadian hospitals.6 In the United
States, for example, the federal government (Veterans Affairs
and Indian Health Service) and at least 40 individual states
currently have regulations that authorize collaborative drug
therapy management by pharmacists.7 In the United King-
dom, supplementary prescribing by pharmacists was ap-
proved in 2001. The collaborative drug therapy management
and supplementary prescribing models both require partner-
ships or collaborations between physicians and pharmacists
(dependent prescribing model). In April 2006, the Depart-
ment of Health in the United Kingdom added independent
prescribing rights to the official scope of practice of pharma-
cists. In Canada, pharmacists in some jurisdictions have had

the ability to independently prescribe emergency contracep-
tion (now a Schedule II product), but not other prescription
medications, since early 2000.

In Alberta, the approval of the Pharmacists Profession
Regulation to the Health Professions Act (May 2006) has re-
sulted in an expanded scope of practice for pharmacists, in-
cluding the privilege to prescribe Schedule 1 drugs and blood
products and to administer medications for subcutaneous
and intramuscular injection. The Pharmacy and Drug Act
(October 2006) specifically defines the new standards for
pharmacy practice. Current legislative changes in Alberta, a
province recognized as a leader in health care reform, have
been disputed by the medical profession because of “confu-
sion and accusations of conflict of interest.”8

Pharmacist prescribing, as legislated in Alberta, is sub-
stantially different from what is currently understood as pre-
scribing among physicians and other health professions. Pri-
marily, pharmacists have the option to individually decide
whether or not they will adopt prescribing authority into their
practice. The Alberta pharmacist prescribing model identifies
2 different categories of prescribing.

The first category—“adapting a prescription”—defines
the type of prescribing that is most widely applicable to phar-
macists. The Alberta College of Pharmacists requires that
pharmacists complete an orientation and a continuing educa-
tion program. In this category of prescribing, both the patient
assessment and decision to implement drug therapy is made
by a physician or other health care professional. The author-
ized pharmacist, who has obtained the patient’s informed
consent, is permitted to make changes to the original pre-
scription but not to prescription renewals. Generic or thera-
peutic substitutions or changes to the dose or form of drug
therapy are allowed as required to satisfy the unique pharma-
cotherapeutic needs of the patient. After adapting a prescrip-
tion, the pharmacist is obligated to notify the original pre-
scriber of the rationale for the modifications. The pharmacist
then becomes the legal prescriber of the adapted prescription
and accepts the associated responsibility. This type of pre-
scribing also grants authority to pharmacists to provide in-
terim prescription refills if the pharmacist determines that it
is important to the health of the patient to continue therapy.
As the legal prescriber, the pharmacist accepts the responsi-
bility for the refill prescription but must refer the patient to
the original prescriber for reassessment and evaluation of the
need to continue drug therapy.

The second category of the pharmacist prescribing model
is referred to as “initiating/managing drug therapy.” This type
of prescribing will be limited to pharmacists on the clinical
register of the Alberta College of Pharmacists who have suc-
cessfully completed a 5-step process to demonstrate the requi-
site competencies within the context of professional education
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and training, experience, collaborative relationships and prac-
tice setting. In this category, authorized pharmacists will be
permitted to assess patients and to determine the need to initi-
ate drug therapy. More commonly, pharmacists will work in
collaboration with physicians and other health care profes-
sionals but will assume responsibility for the management of
drug therapy required by the patient. A patient may be referred
to an authorized pharmacist by a physician or other health
care professional for the purpose of selecting the appropriate
drug, dose and dosage form required to treat the condition
(referred to as comprehensive drug therapy management).
These pharmacists may also assume the responsibility for on-
going drug therapy (monitoring, adjusting, maintaining or
initiating drug therapy) for chronic diseases. All prescribing
decisions in this category are made under the authority and re-
sponsibility of the pharmacist as the legal prescriber.

Not surprisingly, other Canadian provinces are also pursu-
ing expanded scopes of practice for pharmacists. In October
2006 the Saskatchewan College of Pharmacists released a
consultation paper proposing prescribing authority for phar-
macists in a “collaborative practice framework.” In Manitoba
the Pharmaceutical Act (Bill 41), approved in December 2006,
provides pharmacists with the authority to prescribe drugs
and to order diagnostic tests; however, the regulations for
this expanded scope of practice and their effective date are
still to be determined.9 The British Columbia Pharmacy Asso-
ciation issued a position statement on Jan. 5, 2007, in support
of the principle of pharmacist prescribing, but to date the
province has not developed any legislation or standards that
would permit this practice.10

Pharmacist prescribing is scheduled to begin in Alberta on
Apr. 1, 2007, and will be under intense scrutiny from physi-
cians, other health care professionals and patients. Critics of
this advance in the practice of pharmacy should be reassured
that, under the proposed standards, it will not be permitted
for a prescribing pharmacist to also dispense the product, un-
less no reasonable alternative is available. This separation be-
tween prescribing and dispensing is also required of physi-
cians to ensure patient safety and to prevent any potential
conflict of interest. The goals of pharmacist prescribing in Al-
berta are commendable: improved access to drug therapy, op-
timized patient outcomes, minimized redundancy and inter-

ruptions in the delivery of health care services, and increased
collaboration and synergy between pharmacists, physicians
and other health care professionals. It is expected that these
changes will result in improved health outcomes by optimiz-
ing drug therapy for patients in an enhanced health care sys-
tem. Although these goals are grand, it is anticipated that the
Alberta pharmacists who are authorized under the regula-
tions to adopt a prescribing role in their practice will be suc-
cessful. An orderly transition and constructive evaluation of
this new role for pharmacists will be necessary to convince
skeptics of the explicit benefits for patient care achieved by
the Alberta model for pharmacist prescribing and for future
Canadian models.
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